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&ccivcd I 3 March 1 PW I 
aa~l I1 is n IN motecuhtr weight G protein which is phospherylatcd by cAMP&pndent protein kinrrae. in order to identify the site of phosphory. 
lrtion by cAMP~dependcnt pro&in kinttse, purified rttpl B from human pla~icts W:U phorpharyhrted and subjected to limited protcerlyris with tryp 
sin. Single digcdlion fragment eontainin& the phssphcarylntisn rite W&J obtained und purified by rcverncd~phuso HPLC, Sequence analysis of ttrc 
phospkaryhtted digestion frtrgmcnr dcmenxtrstctl that the sequence ol the pttcarphorylation rile was -Lyx~Lys~Sct&er-, Thit scqurnee 1% near the 
earboxyI terminus nnd ix rdjnccnt to the site of membrane attachment of the protein, 
Plakle~: CAMP: Phosphoprotsin; GTP-binding protein; Rap1 B 
I a INTRODUCTION 
cAMP deperwknc protein kinase substrates and GTP 
binding proteins play important roles in cellular regula- 
tion, In platelets, a 22 kDa protein has been shown to 
be a focal point for both signal transduction systems: it 
is phosphorylated in either intact cells or membrane 
preparations by CAMP-dependent protein kinase (l-41 
and it is immunologically, structurally, and functional- 
ly [S-g] identical with rap1 B [9], a low molecular weight 
GTP binding protein that is a member of the ras super- 
family of GTP binding proteins (also called smg-p21 
[S], m22KG(I) [6], and thrombolamhan [S]). Although 
the exact role of rapIB as a regulatory protein is not 
understood, phosphorylation of this and other proteins 
through the CAMP pathway correlates with inhibition 
of platelet activation fl,2,10-121. 
In previous studies, we presented evidence that the 
amino acid in raplB which was phosphoryIated by 
CAMP-dependent protein kinase was a serine residue 
[4]. The purpose of the present studies was to identify 
the location of the serine phosphoamino acid in raplI3. 
2. MATERIALS AND METI-IQDS 
2.1. Materids 
Reagents, buffers, salts, and cellulose thin layer chromatography 
plates were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. The catalytic 
subunit of CAMP-dependent protein kinase was from Sigma and had 
a specific activity of 30-69 picomolar u/yg where one unit was defined 
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w the rransrer of one pmol of phosphate from ATP to cnscin per min 
PI pH 6.5 at 37%. (y-“PJATP (32 Ci/mmol) was purchased from 
New England Nuclear Corporation. M90, a murioe monOclOaa1 an- 
tibody raised against Ha-rrts p21 and dirccred against the highly con- 
served GTP binding domain of the law molecular weight GTP bind- 
in8 protein [l3], was kindly prnvided .by Br Jum Carlos La4 
(Mndrid, Spain). Trypsin-Sepharose was prepared by linkin$5 mg of 
TPCK-trypsin co one ml of cyanogcn bromide acrlvatcd Sepharose 
CL4B as recommended by chc manufacturer. 
2.2, RaplB pur@caliorr 
Washed human platelets, prepared by differential centrifugacion 
from outdated concentrates as described elscwhcre 1141, were 
suspended in IO ml of ‘incubation medium’ (94 mM KCI, 5 mM 
M&It, 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7+75) and sonicated for 6 IO-second in- 
tervals in an ice bath using a Branson Model 200 Sonificr (Danbury, 
CT), Unless otherwise indicated, all subsequent steps were performed 
at 0-3OC. The sonicated material was then centrifuged for 10 min at 
14 000 x g co obtain a crude membrane fraction chat contained 
raplI3, This crude membrane fraction was suspended In 9 ml of ‘in- 
cubation medium’ and sndium cholate was added to a final concentra- 
cion of 10% (w/v). After a 15 min incubation on ice with stirring, the 
mixture was centrifuged for one hour at 100 000 x g. The resulting 
supernatanc, containing solubilized membrane proteins, was applied 
co a Sephacryt S-300 column, 2.25 x 90 cm, which was eluced with 
‘incubation medium’ chat contained 20 mM sodium cholare. RaptB- 
containing fractions were pooled and protease inhibitors, 
phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), leupeptin, pepscacin A, 
benzamidine, and EGTA, were added to final concentrations of 10 
PM, 100 @I, 100 @l, I mM, and 1 mM, respectively, This prepara- 
cion was concentrated co 5 ml of Amicon Y 10 filtration and applied 
to a Sephacryl S-200 column, measuring 1.5 x 90 cm. The column 
was eluted with ‘incubation medium’ containing 20 mM sodium 
cholace and 1 mM EGTA. The raplB fractions were pooled and 
rechromatographed on Sephacryl S-200 as described above, RaplB 
fractions were again pooled and concentrated to 5 ml. In some 
preparations, further plitification was achieved by hydrophobic af= 
finity chromatography. Pooled fractions containing raplB from the 
second Sephacryl S-200 step were applied to a phenyl-Sepharose col- 
umn, measuring 0.9 x 5 cm, equilibrated with ‘incubation medium’. 
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Valumc 183, numbrr T PEBJ lXTTER$ dunr WI 
Ths calumn MI wushad wirh %I ml of ‘i~~~~ni~~n wwlium’, then Moiacular “I a 3 4 
eluted with 40 ml of i llnonr B 18 IO mM CO to B,bW@ Ew#v)) p~cdiwtt 
of Triron Xxi%. ‘fhe pltaxphupfetcin cluttld ns tt QVWIW~I~~I pet& rtt 
approxlmatblrB &vi Triran X. 100. The mul#t~ prorain wblii WBll% 
hamcrgrneous by sflvlsr wrsincd ~~~~~S~~.~A~~ nrlri and waf 
93~99% pure rclitdvc to lather ~~o~pl~~prot~lns by autoradiography, 
Nwt3adSQ~-palyslcrylanidr gd aiectraphgrorir, ~StXWA~E) W-W 
prt”armed by the mcthad al L#$mmll [IS) under reducin@ cerndirlen~ 
cm l2,9% pelyarryl&nrldo gcln. Molceulrr mass rtrndardn WWB ssyw 
born tryprin inhibiter (20 kBr), earbank anhydrrse Cl9 k&t), 
ovc\lbumln (45 kl3a), bovine strum wlbumin (67 kl%)crnd mytrsln t2W 
kI%t). For Western blat rnalyrin wlih the montrclanal anilbody MW, 
proteins wcrr clcctrophorctiWy transferred la nltrocollulo~c and 
then immunodeictrrd whh a varlalian of the pra~durl! of Tawbln 
1161 ~hnt uacd an alknline phosphalaae eonjulfated second antibody 
system. Autorediefgrphy was perlormcd by exposing nitracellulo%c 
io Kodak SAW film nftcr imn~unadeiccrion. Silver staining was per. 
formed by the method of Way et al. IIY]. Protein concentration was 
dctcrmlncd by the method of Pctcrson [ 18). 
283. A~pILI pll~sphst~ltiriurr 
Purified raplB was phosphorylotcd for one hour dt 2bXC by iho ada 
dition of the cacalyiic subunit of cAMP.dependenr protein kinasr, 
Trypsln - $ - + 
ATP, and [r-“PIATP for final eonscnlrations of 2.5 units/ml, $00 
mM, and 0.05 mM, respectively. After coolinyen ice, unincorpor~rsd 
Fig. I, Tryptic digestion d r:tplB, RapID, purified to 89% 
Inbcl was separarcd from the phaspharylstcd protein by 
homopcnciry, was digcrrcd by rhe addition of solid phase trypsin, 
chromatography on Sephactyl %!OG equilibrated with ‘incubation 
hrrer 5 min at 2l’C, the samlalc wan ccntrifugcd at IO 000 x g to 
medium’ containing 20 mM sodium eholnte and I mM EGTA ns 
remove the rryprin and the suprnatam was mixed with an equal 
described above, In gwvxal, phosplrorylslion ~3% performed after rlrc 
volume of sample buffer and elcetrophoresed on 12.5pio acrylamidc 
scrond Scphacryl S-100 chromatography step with roplU chat wns 
gels. Lane I: autoradiogr;rm of undigested rap18 I,anc 21 
60-7O’Ji’o pure. The incorporation of phosphate was approximately nutoradiogram of digested rap1 B. Lane 3: M90 indirca immunosraln 
0,77 mol phosphate per mol raplB, 
of undigcrted rapID. Lane 4: MPO indirect immunostain of digcbtcd 
rapI& 
2.4. Ttyplic digestion. rhin layer chronraro~rophy, und HP&X 
purijicarian 
Phosphorylatcd rap]@, at a concentration of 0.25 ma/ml, was in- 
discrimiwted on 12.5% acrylamide gels. 
cubated with l/lOth volume trypsin~bpharose resin for 5 min. The Autoradiogrtims revealed that the phosphorylation site 
resin was then removed by low speed ccntrifugation, and the digestion sequenced was contained in the smaller fragment since 
mixture resolved with reversed phase HPLC chromalography utilira the 20 kDa fragment containing the M90 epitope was 
ing a p 46 x 25 cm Beckman CDSUtrnsphcrc Cl8 column. The col= 
umn was etutcd at a flow rate of 2 ml/min with collection of 2 min 
not radiolabeled (Fig. 1, lane 2). More prolonged ex- 
fractions as follows. One ml of the digestion mixture containing S-55 
posure to trypsin resulted in further digestion of the 20 
pg of total protein (0,23-2,s nmol of digested raplB) was applied per kDa fragment into 16 and 13 kDa fragments (results not 
run. The column was cluted with H~Wrifluaroacetic acid shown). 
(TFA)/acctonitrile (CHsCN) - 99.95/0.05/O (v/v/v) for 20 min, a To isolate the small radiolabeled fragment containing 
linear gradient of HIO/TFA/CHICN = 99.95/0.05/O to 
H20/TFA/CH3CN = O/0.05/99.95 for 40 min, 
the phosphorylation site sequence, labeled proteins in 
and 
&C)/TFA/CHJCN = O/0.05/99.95 for S min, The column was then the digestion mixture were separated by reversed-phase 
returned toO.OS% TFA in Hz0 with a 20 min re-equilibration period. MPLC (Fig. 2). The major peak of radioactivity, con- 
The digestion mixture and HPLC-purified phosphopcptidc were sub- 
jected to cellulose thin layer chromatography with a butanol/pyri- 
midine/acetic acid/water = 37.5/25/?.5/30 (v/v/v/v) solvent .a 
system. Autoradiography was performed after development of the 
100 
TLC plate, then radiopeptides were scraped and quantified by liquid 
,I 
scintillation counting, 4 $6 75 
$ .5 
5 




Sequence analysis of raplB and the K-IPLC-purified peptides was 2 50 $? 
performed on an Applied Biosystcms Model 477A sequencer, using .$ ,3 
standard protocols. E ; .2 25 g 
,l 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 0 0 
Limited tryptis digestion of phosphory!ated rap1 B 
10 20 30 CO 50 60 
resulted in cleavage of the 22 kDa protein into 2 
Fraciion Number 
fragments: a 20 kDa fragment containing the M90 Fig. 2. Reversed phase I-IPLC purification of the raplB phosphoryla- 
epitope (Fig. 1, lane 4), and a smaller fragment hat 
tion site. The raplk3 digestion mixture was applied to a CIS reversed- 
phase HPLC column which was subsequently developed with an 
migrated with the tracking dye and was not acetonitrile gradient to obtain the phosphorylated fragment. 
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tsinlng ~ppr~~~n~~~~ly 35% Of the rot4 radioactivity $4 torminun lsllf rap1 19 rsnd was nut prcsenr in rnpl, rap2, 
~pp~~~~ to the coiurnn, elutcd in fraction 45. A small rat, rrl, or sky other known Isw mokeulnr weight CI 
peak arf r~di~~~~ivit~ n fraetian 34, ~~n~f~f~4~~~ 5% d pwtcshl requenec, Tire yidd 0F scrinc in cyclco 3 and 4 
rhr applied radieaefivify, was Pwlcl by w&m progpztsivsly reduced, wlrh yields QC 25.4% and 
~~~~dS~~=~A~~ and ~ut~r~dio~r~phy to eorwipc the 9% wifh rcapect rothe mvmnt applied tsfhcrequcncit 
12 kDw impurity, dcpiered in Ian&? 1 and 2 of Fig. 1, and rken no further scquenert was obtained. A posvibla 
Smaller amounts of radi~a~~ivjt~ in frractions 46-53 explrnatioa for this may be related to Ihe polyiaaprenyl 
een~tained lass than 5% of the radioactivity applied to group at tks C-termlnat eysdne residue of’ rapt B [23], 
the ccllumn. The digwion mixturte and fraction 45 were Due to the hydrophabic haracter imparted to the pep- 
subjeered to cellulose thin layer chromatography, The! tide by the polyisopcenyl group, there would be incrcas- 
di&tion mixture contained one major phosphopeptide ed washout8 of the pepridc from the filter as the polar 
wth an 81 value of 0,518 (71% of the applied radioac- amino acid residues are removed uting the sequi;ncine( 
tivity) and 2 minor radiolabeled fragments with Rr metion. hsa remIt, the yield would decrease wifh each 
valueeofU.311 andO,fl~(lS~~and 14Pl”aofthenpplied sequencing cycle, 
radioactivity, rcspcetively). Fraction 45 contained a We were unable IQ determine which serinc residue in 
single phosphopcptide with a Ar value chat was the same the l Lya&_.ys=Scr-Ser- sequence is phosphorylated 
OS that of the major pcptide in the digestion mixture. because, wCch eaeheyele of rhc Edmsln degradation, the 
Baaed on this TLC result and the radiopuriry of the un- phosphoserinc ester bond is hydrolyzed to yield the 
digested raplB preparation (93% based on den- serine residue and orthophosphate, which remains filter 
sitomctrie scans of lane 4 in Fig. l), the phosphorylated bound [24,25]. The consensus sequence for 
compound in fraction 45 could have orilginated anly phosplrorylation by CAMP-dependent protein kinase is 
from intaer aplB, and not from an impurity in the prc- -Arg-Arg-X-Ser- [19]. Although -Lys-Lys-X-&r-, a se- 
digcsrion sample. The 20 kDa fragment containing the quence present in rag1 and K-rus, is not phosphorylated 
lvI90 epirope was recovered as a broad peak between by CAMP-dependent protein kinase, -Arg-Lys-X-Ser- is 
Fractions 43 and 55, an acceptable substrate but rhe rate of phospkorylation 
Sequence analysis of Ihe trypric peptides obtained is ten-fold less than the rate of phosphorylation of -Arg- 
from Cl@ HPLC purification as well as the sequence of Arg-X-Scr- [19]. Based on this, it is possible to 
the intact protein obtained from phenyl-Sepharose speculate that the first Ser in the sequence -Lys-Lys-Ser- 
chromarography is presented in Table I and compared Ser. is phosphorylatc and rhc recognition sequence in 
with the known amino acid sequence of raplB deduced raplB is -Arg-Lys-Lys-Ser., There was no orher se- 
from the DNA sequence [8,9]. The sequence obtained quence in rapiB that could form a phosphorylation site 
for the phosphorylatcd pcptide was -Lys-Lys-Ser-Ser- for CAMP-dependent protein kinasc [19]. 
and was identical to a unique sequence near the carbox- Increasingly, the carboxyl-terminus of raplB and 
Table I 
Sequcnc~ analysis of Rap1 B - 
Intact protein 
RnplR sequence+ MREYKLVVLGSGGVGKSALTVQFVEKrDPfIEDSY.. 
11111111111111111111111 III lll1lI 
[3’P]protcin %xEYKLVVLGSGGVGKSALTVQFVQx~FVxKY~F'TI 
20 kDa M90.reactivc pcptidc 
RaplB sequence* MREYKLVVL.. 




probable phosphorylation site 
polyisoprenylation site 
I 
Rap I B sequence* . . . PGKARKKSSC-COCtl3 
t!% [3ZP]peptide sequence** 
Purified raplB isolated from human platelets was phosphorylated using the catalytic subunit of CAMP-dependent protein kinasc. Following diges- 
tion with trypein, the resulting peptides were resolved by reversed phase WPLC on a Cls column and the sequence of the isolated peptides determin- 
ed, Homology between pcptice and cDNA derived sequences are indicated by vertical lines. The positions Of Wyptir &~~~ge, probable 
phosphorylation, and polyisoprenylation sites [23] are indicated. 
*Deduced from cDNA analysis [9] 
**The yields for the phosphorylated pcptide in picomol were: Lys, 276; Lys, 341; Ser, 127; Ser, 45. 
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other low molecular wciaht G proteins appears W be an {JJ I:3#lW, “p.H, #rrJ Whlrc II, G.C. (1139111 Biuthcm. RiqWS. Rcu. 
impoxtanr part of the malecute. Sequences immediately Camm. lb% X%706, 
preceding the earboxyl-terminus of the different PM- [$I Elenshljimr, M,, Kikuchl, A,, Kaw;\r#, M., (3hmuri, 7.. 
like proteins arc the variable regions of the m~lceulcs 
Hsd&mto, E., Yam~murr, H. #nd Takli, Y. (ltllltt) Btachom. 
[28], and ‘thus ure likely to be respsnsible far rhc unique 
tjirrphye, R&w, Commun* 147, tl$l-8&O. 
16) NaglyI~l, K,, N4ga0, S.. nnd Nawawa. Y. (1989) Biuehcm. 
properties of each member of the IWS superfamily. Tiir Birrphy~. F&z. Gammun. 160, 23%242. 
carbaxyl-terminal eysteine is also the site of post- (7) While, TX, LPFAI, J.C., Reep, R.R., T.H. Lap&m% EG. antt 
trnnrlationwl polyisoprenylation [2t-231, A medifica- While 11, B.C. (1990) Pros. NatI. Aearl, Set. USA 87, 758-762. 
riort that has been shown to be essential for membrane 
(8) Maaul, Y., Klkuchi, A,, KB~.GIR, M., Kundo, J., Tsranirhi, V. 
and Takni, Y, (1990) Rioshcm. Biophy% RI?%. Cummun. t66, 
attachment [22], Finally, we present cvidenee here that 1010-1016. 
serinel7rr o scrineir#, near the earboxyl-terminal end of [Sr) Wz~n, \i’,, LCVXC~, I,, Chardin, P, and TRvitian, A, (tr)Y(%) 
rapl8, is the site of eAMP-dependent phosphorylation. Nuclcir Acida 80% 16, 7719. 
Thus, the stlnrboxyl-terminus of rcrs4ike proteins is at 
[lo) Holnseo, I-1. (1987) in: Plecrlct Rerponscs and Mrrabotirm, III, 
the same time important for common properties of the 
Rerponra-melnbLltiam rclntionships (Halmrcn, H., ed) CRC 
Prers, Baca Haron, FL, pp, 51-6LI. 
proteins sueh as membrane attachment and, perhaps, [ill Srrlamsn, E,W, 4rnd Lcuinc, t,. (1971) J. Clin, Invcsr. SO, 
for unique features such as eAMP-dependent 1.71-141, 
phosphorylation, In view of the proximity between the [ 12) Ball, 6,, Bereton, G.Ct,, Futwood, M., Ireland, D.M. and Yale%, P. (t970) Biochcm, J. 120, 7%713. 
site of CAMP-dependent phosphorylation and the site (131 Lncrrl, SC. and Aaronson, S.& (1986) Proc. Nart, head. Sri, 
of membrane artachmcnr, itwill be interesting to dcter- 83, Wlo-5404. 
mine: the effect of phosphorylation of rapll3 on ifs in- 114) Whirc It, C.C. and Raynor, S.T, (1982) Biochcm. Biophys. Res. 
ternction with the membrane and other functions. Comm. 140, tO66-1072. [lS] Laemmli, U.K. (1970) Nature 227, 680-685. 
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